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ny Crockett 
uto Owners To  
Pay Tax Penalty

Parent« And Son* 
Banquet Planned 

By Scout Leader*
Vi ¡II Be Married This Spring

i Tsmrr

A parents and »on» banquet for 
Scout» of Troop 53 ami their par-

I» A  rnU h** bM’n t*,,,utlvt',y »rranif- 
P e rc en t " e n * 1* *  A P *  , ed for next Thursday ev.-nirig. Ap
lies On All Car* 
Not Registered

orr than ‘.'00 operator» of mo- 
rrhu-l»' m Crockett County 

t complied * ith the new law
*curintr driver's liven»*#, but 
t |it'|| trrr.am between two 
three hundred owner» of mo- 
vehicle* »ho have not regia- 
d thnr machine* for the com- 
year, acennting to estimate* 
the tax collector*# office, 
to yesterday afternoon, total 

i»tr»ti u uf motor vehicle# in 
county, including passenger 
truck* and farm trucks, had 

(M  only 566. Pi 
ijtcrcd totalled 3‘

A firm truck*. 116.
The deadline for registration of 
»mobiles ¡»«»«ad at midnight 

night. April 1. and from to- 
. * penalty of 20 percent of 
»mount of the registration fee 
be charged

rii 9. under the directum of the 
Scout committee from the Parent- 
Teacher Association.

The troop committee i* consid
ering the possibility of construc
tion of a Scout cabin and this pro 
ject will be one of 'he principal 
topica for discussion at the t>an- 
quet

■ o- ..........-

Colony 
Observes Clean 
Up. Health Week

lit *#
assenger car* Community-Wide Cam-
77; truck. 63 g e jn g  W j| g e d

In Settlement

Fire Department 
Quenches Blaze 
At Water Works

Spark* From Engine Ex 
hau*t* Start Gras* 

Fire At Plant

BALL PARK IS 
IMPROVED AS  
SEASON NEARS

Field Moved Out, Score 
Board Refinithed, 

Field Worked

This week is being observed by 
residents of the Mexican M-ttb- 
ment o f Osona as Clean l'p  Week, 
and a community-wide campaign 

Driver's license* must be in the j is being waged by a committee 
¡MM*.er. ‘ all «¡»raters of mo-j chosen to direct the drive to »«• 

vehicle* after April 1. There 
J be no penalty, however, a- 
isit those who secure the 1 icon- 
late. Mis* Rachel Schrader, in 

sarge of ---ounce of the driver'»
;»nscs announced. The license» 
y he secured at any time, free 
cbirge. but the law require»

¡it per- ns a ho «¡«.rate motor 
¡hides must have them atfer Ap

1 *»lghi K. t'sv 1«, »«s reiary of war In rrsaMent Cnolldge’s »»bluet, fonaet 
governor g. 'iersl of the Philippine«, and donor of the f»nmu» I»*vU eup of the 
'vnnls world, tnd Mr«. Charles H. Rahln. prominent anti Prohibition crusader 
In the days before repeal, ar» to be married la New York thla »|>rlng. Mrs 
he bln, a »octal leader, haa been married twice before.

inner' Chosen 
In Declamation, 

Story Telling
Pupils To Represent 

Ozona At Di*trict 
Meet Selected

that every part of the settlement 
ia given a thorough cleaning dur
ing the week.

The clean-up and health we.k i» 
observed annually by residents of 
the Mexican settlement under 
sponsorship o f the Texas Tulvr 
culosis Association During the 
week health pictures will I** ex 
hibited, literature distributed and 

l, or be subject to arcat and several plays and talk* given dur 
fine of fr m $1 to f ’200 upon ing the period. School children 
■fiction. are taking a large part in the ed

ucational feature* of health we*k 
i observance
j Resident» of the area are bring 
urged to clean up all part» of the 

i town not cleaned in the recent 
* campaign sponsored by the W«m- 
an’s Club and county official*. To 
make for permanence, several large 

| signs are being erected along the 
draw reading "No Trash Here" 

(The committee in charge i**ue«i a 
! statement expressing thanks to 
; the Woman’s Club ami County 

—■—i... | Commissioner* for their assist
Winner* ¡n declamation and . anc# in the recent clean up drive 

telling were selected at the in hauling o ff tra*h from the set 
winty Inter-« imlastic league tlement.
Set held t the High School aud- 11 «
wriutn here hruUy night. First!

»inner« the declamation |
■ronon» w.ii represent Crockett 
oanty school* at the district!
■*et in Fort Stockton next week. 1 
In the fir«!, second and third | 

tide itorv lellcig contests Joyce 
*»! received first place, John! 

iei- tid . Hilly Dean Camp, j 
and [»»¡dice June Meinecke, I 

Mftf- Niz* hi rabeth Fuaaell di
eted thu event
^.»mation »inner* in the or- 
» of their ranking were for the 
«h i grade girl», UtU# Jo Ow- 

■*f»»ret Russell, Kozelle 
Z*||, Thurman; fourth 

*  Virgil Oden and
McDonald

In jan.or high school the win- 
IjfU r«* (if(RiI)| I>u<iley.

• Jci Wt*t Mary Fay Luca*
'*  for ' '“urth place between

»eieeb.n snd Hetty J«ne Ing
• he winn.ng boya were How- 
bemm.t.. Hobby lemmons.
1 bctnrr.Lvn. ,nd I V. Garrt-!

Dudley w „  th# flrtt
* Bner for high school girts

Ozona Girl Is 
One Of Student

Party On Cruise

Sherifi Willis 
Slightly Hurt 

In Auto Crash
J a m m e d  Accelerator 
Results In Smash Into 

Parked Car
Another in the long list of mi* 

fortune» that have dogged the 
trail of Sheriff W. S Willis of 
Crockett County in recent month* 
descended on the sheriff Monday 
night when hi* car crashed into 
the rear of a parked car, belong 
ing to a local negro, in front of 
the Plea* Childress re*idcnc* 
shortly liefore midtilghi

Mr Willt*. »ho  had been n » 
cruise over the town, » « «  headed 
toward the business section when 
the accelerator on hi* car jammed 
He reached down with hi* hand to 
loosen the pedal, taking hi* eve* 
off the road momentarily, ar-t !">‘k 
ed Up to see the parked car in 
front of him, too late t«> *t« p 

Both cars were badly »r i-  ked ill 
the *ma*h Sheriff ¿Ills was 
slightly hurt »hen he wa* thr *n 
against the steering 
ar. 
nd

wheel
He suffered three bn>k« 
an injury of the n« -e

Esther Kate Pierce 
Sails On 16-D«y 

Caribbean Trip

P** Ciar,
»Mi * Mae Dunlap second

. .a  W,r* • * * f «»*4  to»aeoad
hW»0,

JMfv.
Pixies

1 *  *  * r • 
B H M 

*  Ailiaoa

• warded to the 
place winner* 

the third and

Superintendent 
‘‘Plain and Mias

°f Honor*.

lA*nE*N ^ ah Mirra

* ' * S f M * ' *  of th* »«*•*
. . . r ,t*rn St*r  wa* held 

/ ■ '* «  to praetiee Ute pro-
s ir L * ? * * * * *  th« oc 

^ th e  visit of Mr» Ion. Al-
e^T *r*'*<i Matron of the

uffictr» wer* pi

Mias Father Kate Pierce, daugh 
ter of Mr and Mr* Joe Pierce of 
Osona, with a group of approxi
mately fifty atudenta of Gulf Park 
College at Gulfport, Mias, sailed 
laat Saturday morning from New 
Orleana on the S S Santa Marta 
on a sixteen-day Caribbean Crui»e

The cruise, arranged especially 
for students of Gulf Park College, 
will take the ¡wrty of girla to 
Havana Cuba, Cristobal, l  anal 
Zone, special sightseeing trips a 
long the Panama Canal, ;o Costa 
Rica, Honduras and back to New 
Orleans. This ia the tenth annual 
cruise under the direction of 
Richard G. Co*.

Aboard ship during the cruise, 
the atudenta will enjoy game*, 
masquerade ball*, school on deck. | 
•tunt parties, lecture« on 
and water* to be viaited, »pectal 
dinner«, bridge and other enter 
talament feature*

Baptist Workers 
Conference To Be* 

Held In McCamey
Rev Ira V Garrison. | u ' »r, 

and a number of memtier* of the 
congregation of the Oiona Hap 
tlat Church expect to attend the 
monthly Workers' Conference of 
the Pecoa Valley Baptist A«* i* 
tion to be held in Ml Csfnrv i • xt 
Tuesday. April 7

The meeting » i l l  «l«en at 10 a 
m . with devotional exercises and 
a musical program Interesting 
discussion* of timely l“ j>i« * »re 
listed on the day’s program 

-----------o ---------

Texas History 
To Be Reviewed

One-Act Play Cast 
Chosen To Compete 

At District Meet
■ " V ....

A one act play cast which will 
represent < Ilona schools in the 
district on« act play contest* in 
Fort Stockton next week was se
lf« ted from two casts of player* 
who prevented the chosen ¡day. 
“The Trip,’’ in the High School 
auditorium Friday afternoon 

The cast chosen by the judge* 
fur first plaee is composed of 
Imogen. Baker, F.le Bright Bag
gett, Maurice la-mm^ns. Janice 
Watts, l.urnne Townsend. Joyce 
Garrison and Jeanetta Willis Sec
ond place winners were Betty Ia»u 
t'oates, l>ori* Hunger and Cry»- 
telle Carson. Imogene Baker, Maur 
ice I a* m men* and Lurrine Town- 
semi played their respective part* 
in each presentation

Judges were Supt. and Mrs It 
H Mclaiin. ami Miss John Allison 
of Sonora Mr». Gerald William- 
directed the ¡day

------ —o------ -----

Mrs J.W. Johnigan 
Ozonans’ Mother, 
Dies In Coleman

Resident Of Coleman 
35 Years Succumbs To 

Paralytic Stroke
Mr* J VS Johnigan, H4. mother 

f VV M Johnigan and Mrs. D F 
Parker of Otona. died at her home 
in t'oleman about 6 o’clock M«n 
day afternoon following a paraly
tic stroke suffered a week before 

Mr Johnigan and Mr* Parker 
left here last week upon receipt 
of word of ftieir mother’s illness, 
and were with her when death 
came

Mr*. Johnigan ia survived by , 
her husband, who is *3 years old, 
and ten children The aged couple 
had made their home in Cxdeman j 
for the past 35 years. She had 
lieen in excellent health, consider- 
ing her age. up to the time of her 
fatal illness a week ago.

In Pageant Here s™ ^ epT.V To
Large Audience

Ozona'.* new fire engine, man 
I ned by Fire Chief Joe North and 
hia crew, got ita third work out 
last night carrying water to th» 
water works.

A gras» fire, starting from j 
the exhausts of the Ing oil burning 
engine» that operate the pumping 
equipment of the Ozona Water 
Works, had gained considerable 
headway when the fire equipment 
wa* called, but the blaze was ex
tinguished in a few- minutes with 
water from the reserve tank of the 
fire engine. No property damage 

j was done.
Thin ia the third call answered 

] by the fire department since in- 
j stallsti«n of the new engine In 
I only one o f these was there any 
property damage, and that was; 
very alight.

Work Rushed On 
2 Highway Park 
Sites Near Ozona

Projects Here Part Of 
State Wide Centen

nial Program
As one of many highway hcauti t 

f¡ration project« of the State 
Highway Department, two park-
are being constructed on Crockett 
County highways

One park, three and one-half 
miles >ast of Ozona, ia on land do 
natcd by Mr. and Mra. W. E. 
Friend, Jr., and ia well under 
construction. The other i* north 
«■f Ozona, on land donated by Mr 
and Mrs Floyd Henderson, and 
w«*rk was started this week, The 
¡«arks will include tallies, bench«-»

! anil fireplaces for preparing and 
i atmg meals.

Flagstone walk» will be used I 
and playground cquipmint will lie 

i installed The manual-training de- | 
1 part ment of the Ozona Public j 
Schools will contribute log bird ; 

j houses to the parks
With the completion of the 

parks a memorial plate will ta 
! placed in each with the name of 
the donor on It.

A highway marker will be plac
ed at Fort I«ancH*ter. a historical  ̂
•pot in Crockett County, and nth- 

1 er points of interest will be ¡«oint 
ed out County, city and property [ 
entrances are to be placed at their j 
resjiective ¡dace* to beautify thu 

1 highways.
I The ¡links are being rushed to 
ward completion for the use of O 
zona school children in their 
spring picnic* and outings

This work is being *upervi»*d | 
, by Mrs la-e Childress who i* c< un 
: ty chairman of Highway Beautifi 
| cation Other member* of the com 
! mitt re are Mrs George Montgnm 
ery, Mr* John W. Henderson, Mr* 
Vic Pierce, Mr* B. B Ingham 
Mr* Ira Carson, Mrs Scott Pet 
ers, Mrs George Bean, Mrs Paul| 
Perner and Mr* Joe Pierce

Delegates From 
Ozona Methodist 

Church Selected

TW O  NEW  PLAYERS

Pitchers, Outfielders 
Report For Practice 

With Giants

land* Schools Work On Pres
entation Of “Texas 

Thru the Ages”

THANHS!

¡a suffering 
mump« Ulto

The publisher and Stockman 
force wiah to expreaa thanks to 
all who so kindly assisted in 
getting in material for this 
week's issue of th* puper III 
neua In the family forced th# 
editor ta remain out of the city 
until yeeterday and our good 
friends who pinch hit for u* 
during the interim made It po»- 
oibla fur this iteue te make th# 
malls oa lime Thanh* a million!

"Texas Through the Age*, 
pageant to be presented by

the
the

Olona Pttbêk School# w piar# 
th» annual May Fete this >ear .* 
well under way and the approxi
mate date haa been set for April

"Kicked Out of College," a fan e 
in three acta, presented by the 
Senior rlass of Ozona High School 
pleased a large audience in the 
High School auditorium la s t  
Thursday evening,

An unununlly finlahed perform 
anc# wa* given by members of th* 
large cast, under the capable di-|tnct, 
re»-1 ion of Guinn Carruther*. aa 

ted »¡«ted by Miaa Myra Biahop Idg*
. ia! Jones. Richard Miller. James Jor 

dan, John Henderaon and Joe Had

Mias Norene Allison s »""  
by th# member* of the faculty

f « r i s . «  ™  ; * »  < « " • » ' -  — • w . — K fi
i „„ . 1  Tex** from the com numbers between acta Proceed« 

'ng^of"the French and around 240 , from the evewtng’a antertamment 
character, will lake part, i amounted to »51 IS

J A Fuaaell, John Bailey and 
Will Baggett will be the delegates 
from the Ozona Methodist Church 
to the durtrict conferente to be 
held at Junction on April 2ft 29, it 
was decided at the second quarter 
ly conference held Sunday night. 
Reverend L. U Spellman, presid
ing elder of the San Angelo din 

preached the evening ser
mon and preaided over the confer
ence held after church.

In caae of absence of one of
Taylor1 these delegates Rev R. A 

will appoint a substitute.
We It on Runger wan elected to 

take the place of his father, G. !.. 
Hunger, aa trustee

Baseball fan* of Ozona are fig
uratively licking their chops in 
anticipation an n daily buatle is in 
prtqrre»» each afternoon on Pow
ell Field, where memtier» of the 
1936 edition of the Ozona Giants, 
undrr the leadership of Bryan 
i Slim - llama, go through their 
daily work out* in preparation for 
the opening of the Permian Basin 
I i-itgui neaaon.

A number of improxementa to 
the park have been made and are 
being made a* the season a[*- 
proarhe*. One of the recent im
provements im the moving of the 
diamond approximately twenty- 
five feet farther toward the cen- 
terfield fence Thia change waa 
made in order to provide more 
room between the home plate and 
the back atop, to give fans in the 
grandstand a better view- of the 
diamond, and. from the standpoint 
of player*, to bring it within the 
scope of possibility to lift one ov
er the centerfield fence when the 
home fans are crying for a "home 
run.”

The score board, gift of the 
West Texas Dumber Co . and Kay 
Johnson, Is ala« undergoing reno
vation The board is bmtig extend
ed in the blank area opposite the 
hails, strikes and outs tally to 
make room for including the line
up» of competing team* The board 
has been placed at an angle so 
that fans in the stands may have 
a better view and the whole i- be
ing repainted ami repaired in 
preparation for the opening of the 
season's hostilities

New 1‘ lavrrs Here
Th« entir. playing field has 

been *ha|>e<l and leveled and wire 
a« reens repaired Carpenters wore 
to »tart work today boarding in a 
section under the -tand* to ia- us
ed for storing material* needed in 
maintaining the park latdie* who 
m a ll the m- k blistering »un that 
trickle* in through the open slats 
above the stand seats a* the af
ternoon wanes, will appreciate an
nouncement that ¡liana are being

(Continued On I.a*t Page)

Mrs. Phillips Is 
Club’s Delegate 
To District Meet

Junior Organization To 
Be Represented At 

Abilene Session
Mra Arthur Phillips, president

elect of the Junior Woman’* Club, 
was chosen by that organization 
as delegate to the Sixth District 
convention of Woman’» Clubs, to 
be held at Abilene this month, at 
the regular meeting of the club 
late last week

Mrs Ted White waa hostess to 
the club, with Mr* Gerald W il
liams and Miss Myra Bishop as as
sisting hostesses. The group met 
at the home of Mra W N Hannah

"The Forty Days of Musa Dagh 
by Franz Werfel waa the topic for 
tht program discussion, under tha 
leadership of Mra. Lowell Little
ton Others present were Mrs. H. 
R Tandy, Misa Hester Hunger, 
Mrs. M. Wilkinson. Mra. Harri- 
berger, Mrs J O. Lusby, Mrs. C. 
8. Denham, Mian Elit#bel Tllory 
and Mra. Hannah.

The club will observe Art Day 
April 9 with an art exhibit at tha 
High Rehool building. Misa WajrM 
Augustine will direct a program 
on the topic of art. with Mra. 
Ralph Jones and Mra Massle West 
a >it at Inf
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t news, will be 
ular advertising
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•tion
ft

irrwted up s
I ot the man *•> ,IVI 
in question a»t**

AY, 19.16

»*11W ER EKOM WITHIN

us we have it It’s up to us to put 
it to »  ork

J1 MORn SPONSOR SHOW

stug' screen and air »ere 
combed fur funsters, «inger*. ac
tors and music ans in recruiting 
the east of the 20th Century, sup
er musical. "Thanks A Million." 
which » i l l  lie » I «>riSored bv the 
Junior Class at the Otons The 
.itre. April :t t

Starring Dick Powell, the pic 
ture feat urea Ann Dvoi

HITS N AIL t)N  THE HEAD

It seems "advertising exjierts ’ 
have visited Rank in during th< 
last f i »  days trying to induce
candidates and business men to 
buy worthless advertising <>n fans, 
and the Rankm editor has the fol*

parity for reft
ig It The 
n and char

k. Fred 
Paul Whiteman and Ko 
Patsv kellev Rubin tf

within '* Ravmond Walbun
Trmmphsnt. vN-turjou* livtn/ Club Boys
•pend# on ttiir own inner MUitudr The proceed* fr.
nr cannot c1 mb up.  while think be used for the Ju
If ¿low n One cannot develop uuet Admission
iwrr a hi»r 1thinking weakness 15« and 3.6«
At Ih» mil if his life, Charle* -----------o-
Etrwin niAiie the w -r observation 1. B Cox. Jr

that Rw il diff.red |e*» in rapacity Mr* Ka. omb i i»i , untlrrwt*nt an
reai and !e term ¡nation to operation for xp[>endu'itis in a

us»« thr powers they have And it Temple hospitai early this W |N Ik
W 43 lA ! jam Jfinu'9, thr pMychoiou Reports ve-lerdav indicate thr

tuig'it thu' the average
» onlv ten t*«»f r»*nt hî»

youngster l* doing »  ell

ahi S t *, Few rnrr l E II arri* a graduate rrg I*-
(file tfp irm i |--karni*ct*t. irv fj teu a

jb# resi ¡.er»on tu blame for portion a ph*rmat-st at the
uar fadur*** ia u*Usiliy oor*n own Smith Drug Store Mr and Mrs

'* ’i ■ • a v ¿ t i n fâtr Harr:» are making thetr homeconditio in atul bad lurk but it here at thi* R U Smah rrtidanceit ;uit i wn4$lr o f  tiftir Thr -----— Q
ue*t » to turn on mure Adding ma. hlne paper at tha

power W unie The * ti»BtlsU tell Sto** km a a ffice.
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It seem- locally, that the ad 
terl.sing business is lucrative for
nearly i*t*r>one except those who
art .n it M< note that candidates
s:id busint -* men are bring "ask 
rd" to buy fifty cents worth of 

• » .pat .• for f i  SOI on
fa;  - ‘ i , iat e.l in the churche* 
of ’.hr unty by a loial agrnt The 
i»*' 'i ;  - very little about the
fact that the fans » i l l  t>e printed 
,n I 1 • !. Comanche County. 
Texa- M >st of the candidates 
' svt 'used spate on the fans
lu t ■ end and of course the 
* t * i a■ tie tried in Mf 

¡U S '.  ,, .iti entirely different set

Fiery pr nting office in the 
¡rot ably a jobber of the 

i !* ' s. and as far as advertising 
«. heme being unique, it is as old 
i »  t* •• I .!* What we are driving 
a! i this and » r  take it as well 
as the next otic, »hy pick on the 
candidate* wh" will be gouged e 
Bough during the campaign which 
they n.ust make for office with 
every little advertising scheme, 
Using the 'old army game' of the 
local organisation sponsorship to ; 
ra se the money or this and that 
uni the other And the |>oor mrr 
ihaut is guuged enough on this 
and that advertising proposition 
that in moat instances is not worth 
ter. ernts to him

'  "j d. n't go to the blacksmith 
»hop t" purchase a dress with the 
idea that y.u will get what you 
need as well as your money’s, 
worth out of what you buy A 
merchant don't purchase his gro- j 
ernes from a lumber yard and 
neither do l  pton County candi
date* seek votes in Comanche or! 
any other county in Texas Why j 
purchase advertising from anyone 
else- except the local newspaper or 
printery ?

luK-al people who are in the 
market for merchandise do not 
look up fans, song books and such 
to find the place to buy it -they 
look at a nrwspa|>er Voters don't 
search out those things either to 
find who to vote for If they don't 
know the candidates they have 
only to look at a newspaper to find 
something about them. It is en
tirely true that advertising must

S h e  P a y *  H e r  K x p e n e e e  W i t h  P r i z e t

»

" V

r .-J uf arrompi* 
s ’ fon. tienile ► 
b * location si Tt 
ts * ismee in tke g 
» l«k  kef is’ etl g * « 
• 'F ’ l U p H  >r •

' ?  ' I  ** “  M * " • »  h-t
v in «V . M l  '" " i ! ?  pf *** '* '* "•">9  • sew
)V Keen . 7 , ,0"U*‘ «* Margaret
. . .  < »Wf fie eest U cover th* , n«ir# rest of

‘ *U r " W?« f* »  W o « « .  (C lA } wksrs 
parln.eM . f  jeurnallam ^

* ft»e » • wewger a »1 «wo Ml* wMck

•Ns

/

moat pis.-es, ¡.ay lay is the Is-st Ukcd day on the Italians Uakale front in ElMupla Then coins nre starkec 
,-a snü tt.iiilsl oui f" f  svrv 1. .-s rendered, ¡»fovld*d, ” f course, thsl Ike wtldler hss not Euren AH.wl or wounded 

, .J r s t>ne ot V « few dlssdvsin a*e-s Is ttis fuel li st tl.ef« It no slnery >* c»fs lu which lo tpeud the nil)nog

Guards Placed 
Over Precious 
U.S. Documents

Historic Paper» To Be 
On Display At Tex

as Centennial
DALLAS. April I — (Guarded 

night and day by detachments of 
l x ; . , i  Mole- » »libers and M.t 
rines * me of the most precious 

uments in the archives of the 
I't.itr,! State, will lw on exhibi- 
tion in the Federal exhibit bulld
og u( the Ti u i  Centennial Ex 

p -ition dur.i g the coming sum 
mrr

On display in specially COB- 
-truited glass rases will be the 
L  iiK.aiu Purchase Treaty of 
If ti e Florida Purchase Treaty 
f I ' l l 1 and the joint resolution 
f i ongrena of 1646 annexing the 

Re| .blic of Texas to the L’mon 
Dij loniatic correspondence be- 
twr-n the I'nited States and the 
R< , .blic if Texas and the histor
ic report on the "Condition of 
Ti van ‘ made to President Andrew 
Jackson by Henry M Morfit in 
1836 wilt also tie on exhibition

"The I'nited States government 
exhibit at the Texas Centennial 
Exposition will be valued at more 
than $25.000,nOO.” says E H Bur
dick. Federal exhibits director 
"The historical documents, of 
course, are priceless tmt there 
will also t>e shown the I'nited 
States Post Office De|»arkwent's 
collection of stamps, which will 
leave Washington for the firat 
time. It contains specimens of 
every I'nited States stamp ever 
issued, stamps of the Confederacy 
and as nearly as possible all 
stamps issued by foreign govern
ments It is worth some $10,000.- 
000

"The I ’nited States Navy will 
display $100.000 worth of models 
of war vessels each about 17 feet 
long Scientists from the Smith 
soman Institution will reconstruct 
prehistoric animals during the en 
tire progtea* of the Exposition

which commences June $. The Na
tional Advisory Committee on 
Aeronautics will Install i  10-foot' 
» iyid tunnel to demonstrate flight
conditions with model planes. A 
i t'H'U* mac hine will register esti
mated births and deatha through 
out the I'nited States from hour!
to hour“

Six hundred I'nited States in
fantry men. sailors and marinea 
will t*r encamped on the Kxposi- 
tion ground» from June 6 to Nov- 
emlwr 29.

Mr and Mrs. N W (iraham re
turned the first of the week from 
San Angelo, where Mrs (iraham

i ha* been under the care of physic
ians

» ......-o . ■ -
Mr* T A K.ncaid is able to tie 

‘ up after l>e.ng ill the |>ast two 
weeks a* a result of a heart al-

I tack.
■ i ■ „ ! - < )  I ■ I ■ I. S W H B I

Mr and Mr* I. A Young are 
: the |>arents of a daughter born 
I Tuesday. March 31 The young 
lady ha* been named Zoe Ella

I Young
" ' O "  1 1

Typewriter ribbons a t t h r  
>te. kman office.

Tlll'ttiii\i

cninr roaoh-bĵ

Col Will*ft 
dent of th» M 
pany. who «**  
Am« )!, »n IE .j 
h>» Iks ye»r t- .  

mnual cunvenn 
’level* iv 1 Ok ( 
lead a co r • ,
American It * p. 
tor veklrle death* 
ktghway* Eh- 
inalo I , f ; *

II
t I» Hay s

id I » __w
a«l Ckawf

1

'•dec* te I __
■od Iiti4**ua

tt 
-**

Bert Kin
week, victim

be done in tev.-ral ways, but. un
less some benefit is derived for 
the money spent, then that money 
ia wasted The purpose may be the 
best in the world but what we 
can't understand I* Why g» out 
of town to get it?”

For Effective

Stock 
Medicines

We Recommend and O ffe r

SOREM OUTH VACCINES  
BLACKLEG VACCINES  
SEPTICEM IA VACCINES
FIDELITY FLY REPELLANT

litfht or heavy
WHITE DOPE—  SULPHCK  
COOPER’S DIP— PINETKEL 
MRS. O GLESBY’S REPELLANT 
PINE TAR  OIL

And All Leading Preparations
Ours is the bent equipped store in this se i to take 

care of the rancher'a needs in the way of > •» Worn 
medicine*. Ely Kepellants and other dope. Ai.i -ir pnc«i 
are as low as any.

O Z O N A  D R U G  S T O R E
"Just a U tile  Hefter Servire" I. fi. Rape. Fre ff iit «

R e f r i g e r a t i o n  
Is S u m m e r t i m e ’ s 
M a j o r  P r o b l e m —

Investigate the New 19.‘R>

ELECTROLUX
Gas or Kerosenv Burninif HefriK< ! ltors

E L E C T R O L U X u
•  Silent

No wheels, belts, noisy mut- r j* -r 
mg stops and aterta A lia> 
leas flame does the work of ' r 
noisr makers

0 Efficient
Kiectrolui freeaes ice faster iesp* 
your boa always at an even, *»•* 
temperature and never g«*» 1 ut 0 
order.

#  Economical
<»as or oil burning Electrolux can be 
operated for a few cents a day

Install Gas for Cooking. Heating. Lighting 

Hot Wuter and Refrigeration

Joe Oberkamp^

iMXLXISi ; ! U $ 6
« i & V Ï i - ¿' ¿A
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Scenes and Hersons in the Current News

5000 Blank» Sent 
at- Payment» Start 

Work 1» Thru
I g f fP  April I -  "Knowing 
rbu„* . • K ing courteous. 

[ fll. » mu'1 under-
¡ 1 , 'it "1 tli* ninny

»h . » f  h*>me* they
r ||a s Uarpenter.

• th. old Am-
mmimion, this V M I

.. ■ !'• *n «ailing
, h,r  npplkaata for

■M 140.000 ng- 
Lv. -’d a* there w ere
I ... "  l uted, many

, .,t .„ii, «re e*|«e« ted to

by ahelled pecans Smnll electric 
light* over the m*i> will drew at 
teution to interesting spots.

o — •
Mr snd Mrs. Wren Jackson of

I«*o Lnushmnn of Seymour, Te*> 
ns, cowboy boot maker, has ac
cepted a job with the Jonea Sad
dlery.

Host, stopped for a while here last 1 
■Saturday as they were enroute 
home from San Angelo. Mrs Jack- 
son ia a sister of A W. Jones of 
Oionu.

Miss Alberta Kay, student in 
Hardin - Simmons University at 
Abilene, spent the week-end her«» 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
W. A Kay.

r, . ndtng men from the 
, , t. the twenty district 

I I I ng school*
. , ,• ,, Our field work 
i. , a thorough under- 

, ,,f their work.
1 it  in i  district 

„ • >- • it,f t from the cen- 
,jf . headquarters city
ia*. d •' ' Policies of the

L  • . ,iw itself, and
ktm'*l ‘ !"  * r'‘ «“*l>laine<l 

* . .eld workers
f-u. r .iv..me purpise;
I , - kiT< The Com

n i* \i is for the aged of
... : • th» most good

fible from th»- old age assist- 
. Us Mr arpenter declared
Apr. » r e  cooperating
h us anth*-> realize that we 
d- ng ever thing we can to 

[ ;:ut, «■ inve-tigations

S P E C I A L
S U N D A Y
R A T E S
for Lonpr Distance 
Telephone Calls .

A N D . . .  R E D U C E D  Person-to-Person

R A T E S  AFTER 7 Every
Evening

I i liuti MitiliMn. ■t,l1''In'*■ ! tli..->h»*e mir.later - f J i ,  t* • -*-»-.h1 h*-rrkl.»*> Takahashi. »*t»n wss a»*a**lnaf»M *lur 
ins tl»* recent lullltary rv***lt Ï - Hummer h< t* tn the Kankakee river valley lr, Hltn.,1* threatened with »lestme 
Uua by lc* lama and S*km1 S «trout) if Jai**in<-*v faxlara «1».. »ere r**i*oatlbl« f,,r th* futtls apri «dig in Tokyo

which the law requir» s." he added
Kmpioyeea of the State Offne 

and those of the twenty district.« 
have been working fourteen ami 
fifteen hours a day A » some 140. 
W)0 separate investigations must 
be made < and many nmrt are ex
pected to make applications1 .»n
enormous task face» the Old Age 
Assistance Commission

"Payments will start ju*t a« ; 
soon as investigators complete 
their work as required t»\ law W. 
hope to complete all investigators 
and approve application« !>•: re 
July I," th* Executive Director 
said.

"Records of birth dat» -. proper 
ty owned, cash in bank, r* i»b i ■ 
and citizenship 'i f  the applu ti! 
is a naturalized citizen» should t • 
ready ti> show th»- inve-t g.»! • 
when they call during the t »*\t 
few weeks." Mr Carpenter ailvi 
ed.

Life Of Bee To 
Be Visible At 
Texas Centennial

elei t th» dr queens without ballot«, 
and change their food where the 
■ •• 1«-. ’ .on is made to ambrosia, as
far no.re fitting royalty.

TEN \s PKt VNS W ILL FORM 
M IN IM I HE WATEK FALLS

Isnig diatance telephone rate* are NOW reduce»! as follows:

1 1‘erson-to-person rates are now reduced after 7 every 
night. (Heretofore, only station-to-station rates were 
lower at night t

2 The low "night" rates ure in effect all »lay Sunday on 

both station to-station and person-to-person calls

The reductions apply on all call* to |«>mt* more than 

100 mile* distant from your telephone, and to many ahorter 
calls. The Ixmg Distance operator will be glad to give you 
Die rate now in effect to any point.

TYPIC AL THREE-MINITE RATES
Swarm Of Bees To 

Be Housed In 
Glass Hive

CIVIL SEHVICE
EX \MI\ \TIONS

PONTON I HI t K LINE
from

'AN 4NTONIO to OZONA
Oti-! a Headquarters: 

Uusrrs firocery Phone 3 
Mn Antoni»»- Phone F535I

Ship via

Western 
Motor Lines
' ,,n \n,* !u io 1 1/ on ft

L‘ *M !,!,t*piate your
nismess

,ff0N '  I.OIH.E NO. 747 
A F «  A. M.

,(j . « « tings first
■ ' a) n,ght in each

month.
N«n Met tin, April 6

The United State« Civil Seri: •• 
j Commission ha* announced op* n 
i competitive evaminatp-ns .»- f**l 
biws:

Junior astronomer. $2,00») a >e.-»r 
Naval Observatory Wa-hing; <n 
l> C.

Marine engineers, v a r i o u s  
| grades. $2.600 to ftt.HOO a »ear. 
Navy Department.

Agricultural engineer«, varum- 
I grades, $2,600 to $4.6ist a year 
Itureuu »>f Agricultural Engine» r 
mg. Department «if Agriculture 

j Junior veterinarian. $2.000 a 
i year. Hureau <>f Animal Industry. 
I department of Agricultur*

Clinical director female). $'>, 
600 a >e,»r, director <*! la! r.»t- r 
les, $5,ti'«» a year, n« **<-iate p*» 
rhotherapist > femab . $ -.2''" .»

: year. Saint Klizalieth- H *-pit«l 
Washington, D C

Full Information may i>e ob 
tallied from the Secretary *>f the 
United State* Civil Service Hoard 

!.»f Examiner* at the p*.«t <>if * e «ir 
I customhouse in any city which 
; lias a |»>*1 office of the first or 
Uhe second class, or fr»*m the l ni 
| ted States Civil Service C mmi.« 
'«ion, W ashing»«. D t

DALI AS April 1 The life of 
the !»•» made familiar to Maiir «•
Maeterlinck'« dar-ic, will be vis 
,t'le t" v -it«*rs t** the Texas t en 
teimial Expo.-itiun this summer 
ir**m birth to death.

A gl i-s hive, ever» part of it* 
mt»T*<ir visible, will house a 
-»» »rtu •'■'*■ \ .» gl»--
Hiite, four inch«-- in il'atneter and 
twelve feet in height. »».II provide 
them with .in exit fr**m the hive 
to the outdoors

The ...... thus Will be able to
gather their nectar fr**m the ii* w 

er the grouixia of the 
Dallas World's Fail 

return to the hiv* and there con 
vert it into h»iney a* the v:-»it i 
1»mi|»s on through the gh»'« in»«- 
Apiarian« *a> lien* ar*- « till; 
gent the» wdl recognize th. put 
pose of the tube a f* w moment.« 
after tlie) are placed in the hive

The av»rage cruising r.«*: us f 
a working i>ee i* thrie mile-, 
the denizens -*f the I vp r n 
hive will )>e abli to fly over the 
fence of the fair and gift* ' "  ■ 
nectar from private flower gai 
dens if the» ever get tir«-»i **! • * <■ 
mynaiis of t.loom* withir * 
ground* \piarians .»-«urt* I » 
tion officials that city be» »  
ridurn to the hive, even -* 
do th»»»e *>n farm*. Apparent! ' *■ 
bee is a* »elf cotif»»lent a- I■* 
itidu*tr.*i»i'. and nev» r '' 
from «fage fright or .»nm •• 
no matter how many pe**| *• 
serve him in h:« nu t IIP : *‘ 
activities

J A M* re. »In 
tural exhibit*, «  
the six month - run ’ tl 
i air the 1« • 
any number of queen ta- 
as worker* and drone* 
thus will !«■ abi* ‘ i i

DALLAS, April I— Pecans, of 
wh . h Ti-v.i* is th. world's great
est j r*iducer. will i.e used to rep 
r. *ent w ater in a large m<««lel of 
Niagara Kills at the Texas Cen- ! 
tenmal Ex|«*«iti.iri this «umm.-r. 
Millions *.f the nut« will travel 
over .» pr. ¡pi»- tumbling into a 
maelstrom of more jwcan«,

A larg. map of Texas will be. 
nia >' of p< • an* a* a ti’ature of the 
Ngri* ultural Exhibit at the Ex 
position. Open country and high 
»»a»* will be represented by un
shelled nut*, while cities ami oth
er points o f interest w ill lie show n

NO.
STATION TO-STATION

Night A
PERSON-TO-PERSON

Night A
OF Day Sunday Reduc Day Sunday Iteduc

MILES lut«. Rat. tion Kate Rate ti"Ii
100 .60 1 .35 .25 90 65 25
150 60 .60 30 1 I f ,H5 i 30
200 1.05 .60 .45 I -1" 95 45
.too 1 1" 1 .$0 60 I HO E2U .60

400 j 1 75 1.00 75 2 20 145 75
500 2.06 1.15 .00 2.66 1.66 90

1000 3 75 2 00 1.75 t Ï  . 3.00 1 75

San Angelo Telephone Company

VTÌicn Iloti»? Runs Into Tru«lt. It*" New

onl̂ f brush tbit 
caa tee th really
C1£a,N' BfcALLY WHITE!

Th« Automatic Electric Range Is the Answer!

^■hwthsttun» Umpamlmn, 
' k**p tmh

Ï M i i ’1 ' « * • « « • .  Use 
«ene, 'M pro««»

•"••to Ntertit**« m M
«U-. r s r

Every member of the family appreciates wholcwmir, well crwiked fo«xI. 

It’» necessary to health! However, few  people realize, except the hou.v* 

wife, the toil and drudgery necessary to prepare three meals a day. Just 

think of preparing over a thousand meals a year beside the many other 

laborious duties of a housewife.

Many West Texas homemakers have found a happy solution in cha 

elimination of unnecessary toil in the kitchen. Today, the modern mother 

can place an entire meal in the oven of her range, set the oven control 

and time com ml and return home hours later to find a “piping hot” 

meal ready to serve. Ibis is the marvel of automatic electric cookery!

W IN  s was M in  a «og. that «  
T to  as aw thin« s it tk *  ts a Xowas 

: seas*Irta mt M. ZM s«S«r| rts •  
i « M m  serme Ite  klgkeajr. t«a

sews. arrsrUlsi »• Uw »M s*»»|sprr **ts«r 
russine lets ■ trwrk It S»Pl— 'I **s Ik* 

h-r* a «asas SM».Inf rrrs «s s  palline li»* 
pH* IX* « w i l l «  « f  ISa «rack »ans Is It

WcstTèxas U tilities Company

J

*
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Texas Remembers 
Tragic Massacre 

With Observance

GOLIAD, Texan. April l—The
aged, atom walla of Miaaion La
Bahia near ¡tere, from which .iSH*
Texan«, prii»oner* of war, were
marched on Pu.'tn v . lay. Maii'h
27, l!*3b, to ta? maaaa. red on the
South Tcxa., . ...lütal plain, will be
the background for one of the
most imp remove of '.he »la te»
Centennial v<ear ub.»«rvsn< ea

Snierr.:) ce•»•mono* at the mi»
sion Friday. March 2«. were held
to com moni" rat?* the tragic event
wnicn dec reed the independence
Texa» won li#*» than a month la-
ter on the fi el<U San

The (.oliai1 nm.AHAvro « <un> ha
Texan was it* revolt a
gamut the tvrmnnv \i Ann«
the M<*xu an (l)ctmtof. i ’olon^i
Jame- Walki*r Karmin of (toonfia
way in comttland ‘>f thf
force at Galilid when the order

15 Pet. Increase In 
Deaths Due To Auto 

Accidents Last Year

GOVFRNOtt'S 
w h i

*K( IO TARV 
IM Iti IHH H< N »K

Content» of tbr -kj 
the iMiiniM of Te> 
tie depicted in exht 
a» Centennial Cx 
opens here June *<

The volume will 
ed works of Moreland that hav< 
appeared in Harper s Mag»? to 
ti e New York Line». l iterary In 
Rest, Kalenloirraph, Carillon. I>n 1 
las Morning New* and in various

Seiten Song 
at Moreland, 
nor Jame» V

n nth«*'
Mor tUnd.

1 in April by h<x>d in Í
Í r w Y o r k ) • ■ ft i, town
k will pxtwlt rriL f trat if ;

as they will fnr# \A*h#n Ì
of ihr Tex of th««' I’oftf

.ition, which him Ik►ok of
'In litM. hr

ntam <'«Ue» t I hook public

" ’ ■> » al ’ he atta « f  ih# f# W-Bl < . . .  "

‘  * ^  * ',Tk- “  Muta of Ugfcts initial nata tha *° th* eotmlrysie*

The i
xriahioner at 
“ I never u

who
larem.Te. oaiaiioma 
of the late Will Hog 
lined literary protnin 
* »on  the 1t»SI «wart 
y Society of Texas f«u 
•er»e. ' Arrow l'f***n? 
•on the Kale tdograpl 
•turn award with hii 

'Slumber at Noon ’
He u co-author of a book. **Sii

'i (ir** JJ? 1 ,n ,9 ** »** s»arded the Old Soatl
poem, ' Kathaheha

approached 
►id "ut the bo

tn n

Mr. Fashion

Nuraema.d: "Yea, m*da«
-----  Mrs de Fashion It

^uth  p r „ . for h,a u. to pò home Which
children is mine?"

Mr and Mrs leslie Nance and 
two children »pent the week-end 
in San Angelo. Mr Nance la aalea 
man for the Weal Texas Ltilili#» 
Company

Mr and Mr, A W Jons* were 
m San Angelo la.t Frxlny „ «  but. 
Mai

*“  1 i,wi 1 tr — i .
Mr and Mr. Royce Sm„h ape«, 

time for the week-end here visiting Mr 
theae >mtth'. psrenta. Mr , nd Q

"  Smith and other relative*

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
This is to notify the Public that ;r > 1" 

sofi hauling wood or entering (X I* i !i 
Co. for any purpose other than what it 
used for will be prosecuted to full exto 
of the law and that all officers of C roc 
ett (. ounty have lx*en notified to th is  < 
feet.

Also that this McOullum Trap is not 
C ommunity Horse Trap, and that a 
horses found there that do not belong 
a member will be held until $1 P,M 
l>er day is paid.

Management.
4*1 IStp •

Not a W a s  In ju r n l  in I h U  W r t v k

Magnolia Service Station
U K. THOMAS. Manager

Viorkinj: l>a\ anil Nijrhl on ('.rand Coulee Dam
: •' ;* • I f

I  ; ► - 9

V u'vr heard v i  MAGNOLIA, of coure ’ N 
vantages you v# heard al?out ! This gas coi 
unit, js-r gallon . and that mean-« mure n

cpkil t

Fort Worth To Have $5,000,000R  
| Centennial Entertainment, Opens Ĵ y]

FORT WORTH, April I— With g irl, gath.-r.
Billy Rows, creator of “ Jumbo" •"«* **«• .

i New York Hippodrome show world n“ ® * " r‘ '
, . , «landing r 

sensation. as director general, this f orn, . r„ , •
city, •where the Weat begins." Jn ĵ amusetnr- 
will »pend about $A,600,000 for the ' Hue* the 1? 
entertainment of Centennial V n t  u now |«r,t;k

> visitor* In Tciaa. critic» a, t( .
Th. t rt tt .rth Frontier O n  Rem 

tennial" will be the name of the Mori th »’
1 amusement attraction which Rose .pent on 
i« treating for Fort Worth's part structure.

: m the .state wide observance of more on -er 
Tex«»' One Hundredth Antwver Includinir a 
»ary It will open July 1. days of '4:< t

"Not a pale carbon copy of the ready under 
Chicago World's Fair, but a liv — .
.rig breathing, highly exciting C, J U » " -  
ver«ion of the last Frontier.”  i* tor to San \ 
the way Rose describe, the Fort end 
Worth Frontier Centennial. 1 —. -

"Star, of the ,t«ge. screen and Georg.- H 
radio with hundred» of twautlful gel® M. i .j..

• • • Successful aid in

PREVENTING Colds
At the first nasal irrita’ 
apply Vicks Va-tro-nul j 
Used in time, it helps t 
colds entirely. (T w o  •

T or i ruffa, 
a i(*w drops

■ void maay 
JOf, S*)

V I C K S  V A - T R O - N O L

R E P A I R S '

Twt s a l C s m a * uj ho  j u j 'T òtti*  our
A u  CAUNPUr /\NO CCOfHCi TO 
kVCSiC O . G f T j  A T t l t  GRAM  I K O M  H 0 M 6 

O f f i c e  T(J K É Í ’ f lR T  0 ACM (M M t W A f f C V

No Joi 

Nor 'I

»I budy work expertly und o;’ «
 ̂oil!' car made to look like iu

Fender* Headlights Haili
Bumper* Towing Servii •

D O N A H O  G A R A G E
PHONE 266

By PFRGY O iORBY r ic tu r«»  the Movies Never Cot

cD/iwtin,

MOTOR Oil
V|()RIU)lt. The motor oil you need f' 
Ke»!»!* gumming, resist» thinning, am 
tiKii' >afer. smoother . .  . and vou actual

Smooth I'lowing 
Spring Lubricant

GASOLINE Quick Starting- 
Smooth Running
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Forrf Building to House Pageant of Transportation
,1 M \H< H 2»

rr (or W a n n )
__ II l“!- * ■ ■ * * *

. I th* conven- 
; ■ - » ua» held Step- 
. chuten tu * "  to 
.. »  (wtitiun from
[ arate govtirntuent

Itrit h a lui French 
IVlae indued

J,,ii.« on March! 
i cpt annexa-

I, a  J Donel-
\l t .ter. itifuially 

t. 1 State* »ffer 
• | n «ulent Jone»
abitui.

* rea.lm itted to 
U- h 30. following 

,tt the confeti-

. vttabllth the 
, Va« "a *  p**»*d b) , 

amt approved

Muk*. Mr 
r, (' 11 Hale of Sheffield 
t f e r > u<* Monday on

,, . ,,j the day IB «an
epping

ONE FOKEC IAMLKE BY
MOU' OUT tlP KVEKY

140 BORROWERS

Building opera! Iona are under 
way on the Perd Exposition build 
in*, model of which la shown aboee, 
f >r the Tesas Centennial at llallas 
aceordtn* to official# of the Ford 
Motor Company.

the foundation will be _  
thi,. w-ek. Kri ' tiuri of three'hun
dred aisty three toft* of steel will

completed |pn*t.oi u.ed by the Ford Motor 
Company at 
at iH-arb m, Michi

I ver K-'Ug® plant 
Thera willU surte., immediately;

: in« y ' V*i'i °n hr '* »her M e r li.m diorama* .h-»;r.g the pngrra# oi 
The Central Contracts, C m J  £  k*", p m  die M l of the

pan» «f llalla*, lesas, has b~-, . „ i  fr. r„L m J5 ‘ n^T * a  . !  ÌVu,ihwr*- t0 th<- finished nart* of 
nw.riled the general onUact f r Aar I ÎÎJÎ c" # « i  *" eshibit.from thea. r.* i : «J Ä  ‘."I11» n i-Ù A .-iS V T i„ o-v Concrete and aheetroek. It

y ina same will he Completed for the otm.'iis 
wa. praiI ' » » j ^ r « n  lh. of the Ksp.ri.Uon June «h . ^
announced today. Th# tame 

• If fise
f lundatton contract. Trie plumbing

BC
later thia week

Excavation for one hundred 
twenty one coiunfh footings and the

Henry Kord Trä te School.
An outdoor court a. his thirty-ala 

thousand square feet to th* exhib
it'# total apace. The court will be 
attractive!» jandacaped with tree#. 

.»J• mm «ntj ñutir b#4j Thtr# will
b« e**mfurtabl# chair« and

rhe atructure which will hare a 
complete air eoehng and humidify- ahniba an,
mg system, will contain 65.000 ____________
square feet, f which f.-My three districted in the court whir« va

pouring of appro sima tel ŷ  eight I , ' T 1“* "  ,#rt * ‘U **ft**ln ">»7 relax in the shade under
hundred cuh,c yards of c m c i v f r  ^  ^ ‘V ° f a*?“ ^  “n>^Hn*- There wtU alaoi »nowing manu.actunng and taaUng [ be a display of passenger *»**t com.

mercial can and trucks 
court.

On one aide of the Ford building 
will be a group of witne recoti 
st rue ted historic roada and trail* 
known as th* “ Roads of th* South 
west.“ Each unit of th* aerie* will 
be surfaced with an exact dupli
cate of th* original navmg material 
used on the roads which clayed im
portant role* In the development of 
the .Southwest. Included in th* roads 
will be San Antonio Road. Fort 
Worth Pike, “Chieholm Trail," But- 
terfleld Stage Road. Santa Fe Trail. 
Pan American Uighway. Yuma 
Road, Magaina Street in New Or
leans, and Main Street in Dallas.

W !

tet« Brand

^  t ANDIES

colorfuli* f d * 
if*.*- n • ar i lomi jar*

zona Drug Store
I G Kap* Proprietor

Woodrow Wilson May Get
Army Quarterback Berth

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Jerry Pace, son-in-law of Mr 
and Mr# M*>nro* Raggett, is ser
iously ill at hi» home in Austin

More than »600,000 1« being re
ceived daily by the Home Owner»’ 
Loan Corporation In Washington 
in payments by its borrower« lo
cated in every city and town in 
the United States on loans for re
lief of home mortgage distress 

j during the past 2 '*  years. As of 
February 29, total payment* of in- 

j t*rg»t and principal amounted to 
rd4ti.796.2R7 or 73 4 per cent of 

| the »835.41159,010 total due the HO 
l.( to that dale «Hue ,he begin
ning of it« operations in the Sum
mer ot 1933 In the 24 business 
dav* of February, total payments 

i were fl5.l~9.BM March payments 
| through the third week were run
ning much higher

( i f  the total of 7.296 foreclosure 
proceedings instituted by HOLC 

I out of 998,MMl home owners to 
whom loans were made. 4.162 were 
described us having persistently 
refused to attempt to make settle 
menu although “demonstrably in 

; a position to pay.”
The foreclosure pioceedipga, a- 

bout half of which ar« subject to 
settlement, amount to one out of 
every 140 of the corporation's 
borrower*, practically all of whom 
were in default on their original 
loans from other source», and 
therefore fared the loss of their 
homes when HOLT mmt to their 
assiatam e

A THEATER
TMitfht -
ape From Devil’» 

Island”
t:r,d ilur f life on th*
(h perixl i «laud

Friday ind Saturday 
Panel Ann Dvorak In
tnk> a Million”

i century super musical 
s»ored bv Junior Claaa

Sundai and Monday 
WALLACE BEERY in 
Ah, Wilder nets”
“tie 0 S’»- a greatest A- 
an drai; . With Lionet 

7»ure.

•day and Wednewday
liant Defender*

Starret* # new western 
-.¡a IVtrr ü Kyne'a stir-

•tory of the west

Former Ozona Boy Is 
Star O f Academy 

Plebes
Hill I-athnm in El Paso Tim*

El Paso is going to break in' * 
the aport pages of the nati n's 
paper* in a big way next fall 
w hen the Army eleven <» ing • 
back into action in the gridiron 
battle*.

Or Id Eddie Doyle of the II* »1 
quarter# Troop, «»  venth Cavalry, 
¡it Fort Bliss is mighty wr ng 

l.t. Doyle i* the end >«»<h f-*r 
the West Point team and he fr.it k 
ly admits that Woodrow Wilson, 
El I’u o  lioy and f**rnn-r ( db-ge • f 
Mine* star, i* going ¡*U*c, in 
Army football Wilson i* g ing to 
see plenty of action in the <juar 

i terback post on the service club.
; Lt Doyle predicts

“ liar Davidson, head coach, told 
I me that Wilson needed a little 
; more |wdi»h and then he would see 
'plenty of service,”  I t  Doyle said 
j "He hurt hi* ankle at the close of 
the seaa*>n last fall, but in the 

1 game with Dean Academy, one of 
the strongest prep *chi>*ds in the 
eaat. Wilaon »cored two touch 

I down* practically »ingle handed " 
Wilson was a utility man in the 

Plebe backfield. starting off at the 
No. 3 post and later being used st 

| quarterback. He weighed 167 
- pounds when he entered the A**a 
demy, IBS now and should add ati 
other 10 before football season

opens
The quarterback on thi West j 

Point team d**es no pa>«ing. but 1 
plenty of h iking Wilson's stvle 
Is peculiar, but he'* good *t punt- 1 
ing and In '* plenty fast on his * 
f* et," th* Army coach explained |

The El Pas** boy is quite popu- I 
lar w:th his eh*«amate- In his!
-tudiis he is outstanding, having 
graduated fr-nti the 20th section 
to the f fth section in his year 
there Spring practice for gridder« 
will be * ailed sw>n and all prom-i 
tsing freshmen rejs*rt out, ehm 
mating Wilaon from the track 
squad

"El Paso's going to tie pr"ud of *
* that !•*> lief*.re h*- gets through 
1 at West Point," I t Doyle said
He's not only a good football play 
er, he's an all-round g**«>d stud 
ent ”

Woodrow* Wilson. wh>> is a « *n 
*f I^e Wilson, f* mer < H' na 

Buick dealer anil n •■*» c* nnictei| 
with the Sehu* h M* '* r ('*• in Nati 
Angelo, ia a f**rmer student * f (•

. sona High School ami a forti er 
jtraik an*l football star for Ot na 
1 and «tanton High Sch>•• *1» He aas 
I this year's captain eh 1 1 of th**
* t'ollege of Mines team at I* I Pa- 
but went to V\ r-d Point at tt-c b* 
ginning of the arh.iol vear

—------- o -----
MILS T A KINCAID, JK 
HKIIM.E ( LI B HOSTESS

Th** Sto knmn is authorized to
ann* ui <■ the candidacy of the 

dluwmg for the offices named.
subject lo act¡< n of the Demo- 
ratic primaries:

For Sheriff. A»«r««or and Collec
tor of Taxes:
W S WILLIS
* Re election)

K E POWELL

For Justice of the Peace. 
Precinct I :

W D BARTON

Eor County and District Clerk:
GEORGE RUSSELL

i Re election I

Eor County Treasurer:
TOM CASBKKR

(Re-eiection >
BOB WEAVER

Eor * unniwiiHter. Precinct 1:
ROB MILLER 
O. W SMITH 
BEN INGHAM 

i Re Election

l or i ommiMioncr, Precinct 2:
CHARLES BLACK 

t Re-election-

Eor < umansaiuner. Precinct No. 3:
J W OWENS 
i Re-election >

MIKE FRIEND

i or t ommiasioner, Precinct 4:

____

Mrs T A Kincaid. Jr . wa* h * 
less to the Sunflower Bridge Cl.it 
Tursday afternoon at the home 
Mrs T A Kincaid. Sr Mr« J 
Luaby was awarded high s e n  
prize for the club Mrs J**c P • 
drew guest higli and Mrs II i H
Tandy cut prize __

Other guest* of the after; 
were Mr- Wayne West. Mrs M..* 
vie We>l Mrs Sherman r*v! i 
Mrs Hiller) I’hillii*« Mis» W ay < 
Augustine, Mrs Gertrude P>tr>
Mrs W 1 Friend Jr, and Mr*
Joe Oberkampf

E R KINSER 
i Re election >

FRANK KIRKPATRICK 
S M HARVICK

I or State Seixator. 29th Sena
torial District;

L W INFIELD. Ft Stockton
. — — o -  ■.. - - _________

ROBERT MASSIF COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service

San Angelo. Texas 
Phone 4444 Da> or Night

Add Much to the 
Enjoyment of Home—

I'on t think the quality of foods you 
I'J.v makes no difference. The success or 

your meal depends on the 
sKill of th,- cook and the quality of in- 
^dients she uses.

MaintaininK a hi*rh standard of ex-
^k*nce hy careful selection of lines 
JJiH.rands. watchful attention to mark 
■ ' and advantageous buyinK to keep 

with or l>elow current compc*ti- 
; Prict s are standard practices in our 

?f ' n iriK our customers. You will 
'̂ * in the end by consistent buying at

J U S T  H UM ANS

<e s.

COUCH
Moot Market 'Why Ar« Thotr Trimp» Hingmff Around Thai Car Ì "

1« Won't WorkT’

A Trained
Pharmaci»t
Fresh,
Pure Drugs

A nur Assuranc* Of 

Effect!»* K*~ulta In

Prescriptions
W* ar* pl**»*il b> announce that Mr, C E llama, 

graduate rcgi-t*r*d pharmadat ia n**w employed in nur 
prescription department and we are able to offer >»u the 
service* of trained pharmacists to handle your preemp
tion need» at any hour of the day or night

We take special pride ¡n our prescription department— 
in the training of pharmacist* and in the quality of drug* 
u«ed We maintain one of the moat complite stock* of high 
quality, freah drugs of any »tore the size of thia in West 
Texas assuring you of prompt service and re*uRa your 
doctor seeks

S M I T H  D R U G  S T O R E
The Resali Store Phone 40 J II Met lure. Mgr

{ QUISTIONS THAT A «t AS* ID A»OUT BANKING J
* t  f

TTie "capital”  o f a bank ia the amount of 
money the stockholder* have invested a* 
ow ner» o f the bank. The Federal and State 
government* hav e minimum capital, and fre
quently aubecrihed eurplue, requirement* thet 
must be met before a hank charter is iMucd 

In addition, the "»urplua" o f  a hank ie 
built up, usually out o f  earnings set aside to 
increase the protection of depositors. In ad
dition, there ar* reserve* for meeting known 
liabilities or guarding against contingencies.

The capital, turpi ui and undivided profit* 
constitute an clement o f  protection to a 
bank's depositor* which supplement* It* 
policies of sound, honest management in safe«- 
guarding th* funds entrusted to ft« car« and 
applying the min uaeful loan* and investment*.

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Ozona Texas

#
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TAGB SIX

Sonora Choir To 
Sing At Method in t 
Church Sunday Nite

Trans Beauty 1‘rrerul» ‘ Blur Bonnet Blue

Th * choir of tl linar» M et he

1st Church will be in charge uf j

the cntir<* dvrvu-e at the Ozona
Methodist i nuf1rh Suntlay night, i
Rev T 0 Kvri.t>, the Scmora P»*
tor will »fh* af

The Sonora chot? wi1II tiring s
pr«*grani *?lf Kaatrr muAJ;C, a» Fas-
ter will !■ * oi 
Mari'- Watk 
M:*.. Klu

Is director »nd
Francis i» p inni it

The service will begin »t eight o'
clock, «nd av#r>body is invited 
The Ozona choir will go to Sonora 
the night of April IS

B A P T IS T  t III Hi H

S il (id a y 
Prea-hi 
Subji*vt 

Christ."
Olwirri i 

per

C< >MK

k p h o k t h  h i o  t i.i i
I'rnrrim for sURtli- April 5

Theme-"Did Jesus P ill?“

BALL P A R K -
M m 1)

for in* up th* 
nf thr ■timi*

nd l « f t  y 1 
Arkshui.

Ml T Ho l>l>! * Hl K« H NOTH K

ELDORADO— The Rinch !>■» 
j.t» )< ied the (net of th* Concho Villey Council 
Mood Thorntier- vs itti Boy Scout» of Oion*. Sravri. 
her »r.d . utfield- Kldarado »nd Humble Stktion B in 
rhanan. I »rnv.ng- Sutton County, w ill gather her* 
im • pitcher *nd Friday ti.ght for »  district w 

rr are w rk:ng out e»i h Campore*
iiiant» »iid w i.i b* Scout», some 75 :n all. and I«-a>1 

r for plav as soon as a
matched Mevrr a catch- * ,tl mi" '  nihl* * ’ 4 P m * n

,elder and ut.htv man, has '*•*■ »1,uh th,,,r l « l ’ l,n t*  « "  t, r 
club ff.cials that he will courthouse lawn, prepare atip|*r 

h » week. and p,*re a hug' campfire Court
, . .. ! of Honor that night Saturday » f

nounerment of the . ff.C- brwUf„ t ir, . ^ tlon> ,0
ue schedule h»d lieen made *

i , , ,  i- , r ( enijeirec event« »  -’ «ged A
. Tk t'ftrbeijue will ti'i. .ii« the ( am- the local club, said The

THE OION A STOCKMAN

Awards Made In 
Interscholastic 
League Contests

Arithmetic, Music, E»* 
»ay Typing Winner» 

Are Announced
In the arithmetic and picture

memory contest of th* Junior 
High school and the essay and typ 
,ng contests of the high achool. 
w inner» srrr selected this week to

mi-cte in the district meet to b* 
held in Ft. Stockton on April 10

Winner» in the arithmetic con- 
t . -! according to their ranking 
were Jim Dudley. Krnent Brown 
rigg Milne Pierce and Alleine 
i uc.i and I .ms Jones in a tie for 

! fourth place
In | ■ ture memory Mary Fay 

, Lu. as won firs t, Mary Frances 
Itean and Stanley Lemmon* tied 
f r second plaie, lJoyd Coates 
and Floyd Hokit tieil for third 
pis'r . and Byron Williams won 
fourth

In the high school essay contest 
lulllsn llaggett was first place 
»  utter. Mary Williams, second. 
I ia laiulse ( a*beer third; and 
Walter Esi u# and Crystell* Brock 

j ties! for fourth
In the high school typing con 

ii-t 1 ret place went to Mary Wil- 
! se* ond t« t'hnstine Curry,
third to Hetty Dudley, and fourth 
to Klmon Powell.

Mevials and ribbon» will be a- 
w»r.t--<1 to th--M- students in chap- 

| cl this aftermwn
, .... — ^)i i a 11

R.-ral Friend, »mall daughter 
■f Mr and Mr» W K Friend. Jr .
• re; 'tr ! improved thla week 

The child has been ill at her home 
hrre the past levcral days 

---------o— —
Mr and Mrs Ira Carson left 

I •. • \ ictoria to visit Mr
C’ar»-n s brother, Hev A J Car- 
- Hapt -t minister of that city, 
wi has I ill for several week»

— "O —— ■ W
1- f t n  n. who ranches near

I't > i  is here recovering from 
an attack of influenza

Ozona MuMuna la 
Complimented In 

Centennial Paper
Curto» and relic» have boen col

lected so abundantly by student» 
of thr Ozona High School that an 
entire room In the school building 
has been »et asid» aa a museum 
and ‘.he museum ha* reraived 
■penal recognition from the T r i 
as Centennial Review, a paper of 
the Centennial and publiahed In 
llallas.

Recent addition» to the mu»- 
rum. aa the reault of increasing 
interest in th* State wide Tesa» 
Centennial Celebration», Include 
two skeletons of Teiaa cave dwrl 
lers. dating back some S.tiOO years 
Many frontier items are included 
in thr collection

Inquiry came from Yuma. Ariz
ona. this week about the museum 
and about thr ranching industry 
in Crockett County Th# letter 
complimented the school on ita ef- j 
fort to preserve, aa auch history 
can be preserved only by a mus
eum.

o ......... —
A new hnmi I* nearing romple- j 

tion on the Joe Pierre ranch south) 
of Otoña. The old house was rat
ed to make way for the new.

^  A.GirUc¡^
“ rotui*i At

The Ti \ 
fwogran: », 
businr- ¡04,
1er noon at tl 

Parto ipai, 
were Mr» l 
S. What le i 
K Orton Mu-- 
Brownrig,- 
and Dont» «

A boa » „  
Orphans IL
was closed « 
tiesirgr Hr* •

'* ‘ «1 f*|
’ ‘ "<1 ti»', 

' ̂  * tb)t|

M on  
k’ isde ttiq.

» lb l  H

Any «i 
trd. al> »
ing Smiti 
Cartjr, O Ii

Rochester 
soon, wr tv 
will be brj, 
pedestrians 
bun.j«er

Remodci t i atd itfbk 
the inter >r of the Pl«*|( 
home 1» in pr--gm« dust

C o u n t th e
SATISFIED  USERS
Of

Went Texas 
SCOUT NOTES

h i

iragur *- hedute l* tentatively
t ujet-r. April 11.

a«i m, p O' i i i ■ ■ ■■
Alvin Mi Caleb. »<>n of Mr

0?y Mr# H C Met alrb. was takr
ihu Son Alngci,. Sunday suffc

i# at : 45 ír«>m an attack of pneuni1 run

art poitf At nr*»n
K \\ Brin ks a * *

H A T*yK»r M i m\rU 1» rt '.wring h<
0 -  — ■ ■—  hwrr from a pneumonia

» 4 ihn I.i* « m  Mbwnt Mr ilct a lets *ho b IckaI 
j a tr bring back mjin fi»r thw Wrwt T tu t  1 

*.*ttr, Mr« VS A i «»., returneti y«*ter«Ja> fr 
will vtgil her* fir  a Angelo, report mg the b<

Bugggtt ranch himp, M «* Lilhgtn Haggeti, 
th of Okotig, j* being of Mr givd Mr* M*-1»r• e 1 
>1 rtfinithtd on tHc In in «u(?*r g ft r?* a thr^a

*y)lxirudactLiA£cC 
iif  TLaJcuuf Tkw tltAs 
te c ia lu td , 'whorm aJce

yiot/usvq iu it, 'RaJd/vc/
T>owtltA^%..Gorit\olLex{ U f

¿xp€AtGJxemi4t4

(o r ECONOMY and 
SATISFACTION use

"Double Tested. * Double Action!
I f r  B A K I N G  
■ V V  P O W D E R

Stme Price Today&4S%mAqo 
25 ounces for 254 

Full Pack • - No Slack Flllind
m i l l i o n s  o f  p o u n d s  have  b e e n

USED BY OUR G O V E R N M E N T

Mr.
• rnr

A Whitten, h 
Don Me Corni 
ley

J IM  TION 
as host» A or:

nan of the
mmitlccmen are J 
Hill, N McKinney.I 

k aed I M Brad-

AN A.NIi I.Ia ) Tarnty-one 
:: <-c f r r  - to • ummer camp at
1 *m; I . .» F »rr near Mcrtzon.

1 \ « ley ( ’« uncil i >m|i site,
w.l! in «warded to Bov Scouts in 
l at.;- • to I«- held in the dis 
’ *■» ’ Aj ril and May. Henry
K»’ .icr activities chairman, an-

Tw (snip Loms Farr fe«-« will
< given to the winning troop In 

• »i h district while the runnrrup 
»11 get one ramp fee A banner 
» i l l  gn to the winning troop in

• each event while certificate» go 
to the units for standard ratings 

Tentative dates for ( 'am|Kirr*a , 
»r. Val Verde »nd lU ingcr Ap 
ril 24 and V > . Basin. May 1 and 2, i I 
Brady. May » and 9 and S»n An-' 
g.lo. May 15 and 16 The annual,
< amparaB at San Angelo in which 
all Troops partic i|iat* >» tentative
ly set for May 22 and 23

C _____1 f f l  for ti c nciiS
oend ▼ *•

The

Atlantic Monthly

Make the most of your reading 

hour» Knjoy th* wit. th* wis

dom. the companionship, the 

charm that have made the AT- 

I-ANTIC, for seventy five 

years, America's rr. '-t quoted 

and tri'-st cherished magazine. 

Send II mentioning this ad) 

to

The Atlantic Monthly, II 

Arlingtn St.. IbMton

TMC HON o r  OUALITV

• F E E D S •
Murkmrn thriHlghout Went Tetn.» have long »lundoaid 
buying "jui»« feed." They have learned that « » « I  
i« cheaper. That 1* why more and more arc drmindizi 
h K M-icnlinrally mined feeds

Horse, Huck and Bull Feed. Hny, Grain 

Oats. Dairy Feed, Poultry K̂ ed 

K-B Cow anti Sheep CuIh " 

Cotton Seed Cake

Ozona Feed Ca
J. S. STAHL. Manager PHONE !*•

Ws*-

“Grocery Prices 
Are LOWER In
Ozona”- rz Mrs. Job net la Howard. 

Scheel Lerturer
Mr«. Howard

BRA DA— Troop 24 of Brady 
won th* district wide Rally her* 
thi* week by w nnmg first place 
in the final event of the evening 
»1 Brady High gvmnaaium Fight 
Troops partii ipated, coming from 

; all over McCulloch county Ku<t- 
ly 135 Scouts of th* 146 active in 
the district were present. Salt ; 
'•*p. Doole, laihn. Melvin. I'ear' 
k alley, Rochelle and Brady troop* ' 
took part A Court of Honor waa 
hcM Popcorn and ice cream went 
to Scouta as th* concluding num 
l»r.

James Baggett ia building a 
new home on the ranch

— -------------" O

Waahing and Ironing Kacelleat' 
equipment, reasonable rates Work 
guaranteed Roe# (ionzale*. Meal

I can colony |t(

Mrs. Howard has been on a circuit that included cookinK 
schools in Oklahoma, New Mexico and the Wentern half of 
Texan this spring.

“1 find groceries cheaper in Ozona than in any tow’ll I 
have l>een in so far this year.*’ Mrs. Howard told us. We in
vite your comparison of our prices, from front door to 1 °̂ 
with anybody’s.

Flowers Grocery
Phone 3 “We Go the Limit to Plooeo” Phone 3


